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丁b activate your VA Educational Benefit, yOu muSt do the fo=owing for a= chapters:
□ AppIyfor and obtain the VA ce輔Cate OfeIigib冊y (COE) atvets.gov
□ submit aIi offieial transc「ipts to CFCC: M冊∂ry, high school, and coIlege transcripts

□ Register for ciasses th∂t are aPPrOVed under the program evaiuation

□ F用outthe VA Benefit Ce輔c∂tion Form IVBCF)
□ send your VBCF, DD214 (Or SPOnSOr・s DD214), ∂nd VA COE to vacertifying@ofcc.edu for processing
*Prio亜y registration for veteran benefit hoiders*

Chapter 35 Dependents EducationaI Assistance
l. Register for you「 CIasses with an ∂dvisor.

2. 1fyou are registering yourseif, make sure the cIasses thatyou ∂re taking ∂re Within your designated program of study. Our cert主
fying offlci∂is camot certify you for ciasses that are not w剛n your program of study, UnIess it is your graduating semester.

3. Ensure th∂t yOu are 12 credit hours ∂CrOSS the semester for sp「ing and faII semesters. For summer semester, yOu Wi= h∂Ve tO

h∂Ve 8 credit hours ∂CrOSS the semester with no gaps exceeding 7 days.

4. F用Outthe VA Bene輔Ce面fication Form (VBCF)
5. M∂ke a fu= payment and/or be on a payment pian in orderto proceed with the certification process. NOTE: Ifyou ∂re entitIed
to PeIi Grant , then that is considered p∂yment.

6. Em∂il the VBCF to v∂Certifyinq@cfcc.edu to get certified.

7. Once you are certified by a SchooI Certifying Official (SCO〉, yOu W川receive an em∂ii from VA Once stating that you have been
Certified. New students: OnCe yOu reCeive that em∂iI, PIease visit CFCC

s business offlce to get your pa「king pass ∂nd student lD.

8. tour p∂yment Wiii be sent to your bank ∂CCOuntthat you have on‑制e with the VA. Ybu can expect payments 2‑3 weeks from the
date of certification. The eariier you submit your VBCF with the correct inform∂tion, the faster you wiii receive payment.

9. Ybur enroiIment c∂n be ve輔ed st∂rting on the last caIendar day ofthe month by using Autom∂ted Ve而cation of Enroiiment WAVE)
at httPS//www.gib帖va.gov/wave or by ca冊ng our to旧ree lnteractive Voice Response (IVR〉 teIephone line at 877‑823‑2378.

NO丁巨:
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